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THE NEW HAT
YOUNd Mrs. Robert Meticham, of Nor-

vvalk, being- considerably in a hiirr}- to

eatch the ten-thirty train for New York,

nade a grab here and tliere for a few

last things, caught a car, and landed on

the station platform just as the conductor

shouted, "All aboard !" Her hurry being over,

she settled back in her seat to consider several

matters. Related matters. Her husband's sis-

ter, Editli, whom she had never seen—said sis-

ter having been in California when the wedding

took place two months before, was coming over

from New Canaan for a week-end visit, and

would probably be there by the time Mrs.

Meacham returned, unless the latter was lucky

enoug'h to catch the 3.12 which w^as even more

than doubtful. Never mind, Mrs. Meacham's

own sister, Bella, would be there to make the

visitor welcome and see to dinner arrange-

ments. Robert might be on one train or he

miglit be on tiie other—all depended on an en-

gagement he had with his new client; but cer-

tainly he would be there, so that Miss Meacham
would not be entirely cast among strangers.

Mrs. Meacham w^as especially anxious to

make a good impression on Edith, which was
the main reason for her hurried trip to'town—
the proposed impression to be in the form of a

new hat, which Robert that morning had given

her a nice new tw^enty-dollar bill to buy. Twen-

ty dollars ought to be enough, surely, though,

of' course, if it did happen to be a little more,

she had a few dollars extra in her purse. Dear

me ! how exi)ensive everything was ! One could

g-et nothing any more short of twenty dollars

—even the plainest little thing'. It was ter-

rible !

Pretty Mrs. Meacham looked out of the win-

dow at the houses and green trees; then came
g-limpses of blue water, which was the Sound,

and then the train stopped at Stamford and a

number of people got on—some of them prob-

ably, from the branch road that came down
from New Canaan—the same that would bring

her sister to catch a train back to Norwalk later

in the day. Most of the seats in the train were

fined by the newcomers and (piite a proper-

looking and well-dressed lady bowed slightly

ami asked permission to share Mrs. Meacham's
seat. Mrs. Meacham gave her only a sligh^

g'iaiu'e as she made room at lier side, then look-

ed out of the window again and planned where

she would look first for her hat, and whether

she should have straw, or some dainty flowers,

and whether she should really get a large hat

such as Robert always liked, or something in

the nature of a turban effect, which everyone
said was so becoming'. Then she happened to

look at the stranger at her side and was quite

impressed with her manner of dress, from her
hat to her shoes, also by her face, which was
quite handsome and, somehow, familiar, Mrs.
Meacham thought. Verj- likely she had seen
her before on the train. She seemed about thii*-

ty, and highly respectable.^^^^;^^^ ; : ; .^^

Again Mrs. Meacham looked out of the

window and planned her day, and watched the

handsome suburban places flow by, with glimps-

es of the blue Sound, until presently she realiz-

ed that they were drawing near the city and it

would be well to freshen up a bit before arrival.

It Avas not until she w^as in the dressing room
that she remembered she had carelessly left her
hand bag in her seat. It contained her purse
and a few triHes, also the twenty-dollar bill,

which must be right on top, as she could not
remember having- put it into the purse. > .

- Mrs. Meacham was quite disturbed for a

moment; then, remembering the character of

her seat companion, she eased her mind, brush-
ed up her hair a bit, and returned to her place

by the window. She noticed that her bag- was
there and gave the matter no further thought
for the moment. Then, remembering, she
quietly opened it and glanced in. It was only
a small glance, but it was enough to give Mrs.
Meacham a bit of a chill. The new crisp twenty
dollar bill did not lie on top, as she had expect-
ed. Even when she opened her bag wider and
felt in it there was no crisp bit of paper that

her dainty fingers could discover.

Mrs. Meacham grew first cold, then warm
by brisk waves, as she felt and examined still

further, without result. She stole a glance at

her companion. The lady sat with a perfectly
calm face, looking straight ahead, and seemed
to be in deep thought. Mrs. Meacham re-

proached herself sharply for harboring even a
hint of suspicion of one who was so eminently
a superior person. Cautiously she dug up her
little pur.se and surreptitiously peered into it.

No, it was not there—she had known that all

along. She Avould have remembered putting it

into the purse. She recalled perfectly seeing
it on her dresser and making a snatch for it

just as she started. She had placed it on top
of everything in her bag—that was certain, and
the other certain thing was that it was gone.

Mrs. Meacham grew a little sick. Here she
was hurrying to the city to buy a hat with a


